Media

Abi
Prosocial A01

• Exposure
Same amount of antisocial as prosocial on tv; violence not more prominent

• Acquisition
When to replicate; prosocial reinforces norms and acts are rewarded

• Developmental factors
Skills develop; young less effected

• Parental mediation
Discussion; complex social messages; follow up concepts
Celeb stalking A01

- Occurs at 3rd level of celeb worship. Maltby’s CAS measures levels for celeb idolisation. 17 items. Most e-s, few b-p.

Stalking only b-p

- FTAC 275 stalkers. 83.6% had some form of psychotic illness
- Mullen et al investigate behaviours, motivations and psychopathology of stalkers. 145, 77% male, 39% unemployed, over 50% never had intimate rship.

5 types: rejected, intimacy seeking, incompetent, resentful and predatory.

Delusional disorders found common in intimacy seeking stalkers, personality in rejection.

Wide range of motivations from power to wanting love.